were succeeded by strong gales at night.
Natives are very prone to pneumonia or inflammation of the lungs, as well as to bronchitis, a term popularly applied to inflammation of the lining membrane of the air tubes leading to the lungs; and misery, poverty, weakly constitutions, caste prejudices to animal broths and stimulants, increase the danger in such subjects.
To these ailments as well as pleurisy (inflammation of the serous membrane covering the outside of the lungs and the inside of the chest), the European child is occasionally liable. Bryden's statistics include laryngitis (inflammation of the upper portion of the wind-pipe), 30 Bryden for the 10 years records pneumonia?men 1,231 admitted, 192 died; women 45?13; children 87 admissions, 39 deaths; the disease is not so common in India during dentition as at home, but intermittent fever may intensify the danger.
Lasting from 5 to 25 days, pneumonia chiefly attacks boys. To clear diagnosis, the practitioner adds a few drops of pure nitric acid, then a solution of nitrate of silver to the urine, when if no cloudy precipitate appear, the normal chlorides are deficient or absent?such peculiarity particularly noticed in enteric fever or pneumonia. As the case improves, the cloudy precipitate returns to show these chlorides. With pneumonia, there is considerable fever, shivering, nausea, intolerable thirst, headache, prostration, pulse rapid, yet not in proportion to the short, hurried, laboured, painful breathing; the temperature is high ; skin dry, pungent burning; tongue and lips red and dry. The cough hard, short, feeble may in young children be entirely absent, the nasal cartilages display active movements, the cry of the child is subdued and whimpering, and the flush on tho cheek is sometimes very dark. Chloride of ammonium is believed by many, to be a good remedy to commence with from the first. The natives locally try bags filled with hot salt, or apply betel leaves warmed, Bmeared with oil and placed in layers, over the chest.
After all, it is a question of time and judicious management, not the drenching of the body with remedies checking nutrition, and inviting dangerous complications. The breathing apparatus damaged, obstructed, inflamed, and also strained at various points, it is necessary that the other organs receive due consideration; for a weakly heart, brain, bowel or kidney may also fail when services and assistance are mostly needed. The skin is expected to do much, and if life can be supported, much of the remaining treatment will be facilitated by local applications, dietetics, good air, and clothing, and the heart must not be exposed to excitement.
(To be continued.)
